
HOUSE No. 68.

House of Representatives March 2, 1843.
The Special Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of

James N. Buffum and twenty-five others, citizens of Lynn,
praying the abolition of capital punishment; or, if that be
deemed inexpedient, that the office of hangman may be trans-
ferred from sheriffs, to such clergymen as are very zealous
for the continuance of said punishment—have considered
the same, and ask leave respectfully to

That, by the Constitution, the people have a right “ to re-
quest of the legislative body, by the way of addresses, peti-
tions, or remonstrances, redress of the wrongs done them, and
of the grievances they suffer.” The Constitution evidently im-
plies, by the language used in the same article, that the right of
petition shall be exercised in an orderly and peaceable manner;
and parliamentary usage further requires that such petitions,
&c. shall be respectful in terms towards the legislative body , in
order that they may comply with these conditions of the Con-
stitution.

Your committee have examined this petition, and find that it

erommontotaltJ) of i^assatijusetts.
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consists of two distinct parts ; tl inner of which is a respect-
ful prayer for the abolishi rpital punishment; and if

mitlee would recommendthe petition stopped here
that the petition be laid upon th nasmuch as the joint
committee have already a§

The latter part of the pe

upon a report on that subject
prayer that the

office of hansrman ing longer imposed on sheriffs,
if capital punishments are not shed, may be performed by

ed out of those of that pro-
fvocates of judicial murder.

a portion of the clergy
fession who are the most zeal u
and through whose influence th human practice has been
long continued. This is the su stance of this part of the peti-
tion

And your committee think thr mewhat inde
corous, to speak of an existing law of the Commonwealth as
requiring its executive officers
murder; if, however, thepetitioi
certainly warranted in using strc

ters so regard the law, they are
ing language to urge its repeal;
go further, and request the Le-but, not content with this, thr

gislature to exercise an inqui torial authority over the opinions
3 clergy,” for the purpose of as-of “ a numerous portion of th

certaining what is their cons e.nlious belief as to the teachings
of taking life for the commission
society ; and, having ascertained
at the Legislature shall proceed
on of the clergy to be the execu-

of revelation upon the subject
of any crimes against human
what their convictions a

further, and require such po
tioners of the law on this sut

It appears manifest to yoi committee, that the petitioners
that which no human tribunal
and judge •the motives of their
the design of the petitioners may

call upon the Legislature
can do,—to search the hearts
fellow-beings,—and, whatever
have been, and respectable as is the office of sheriff, and high-
minded and humane as are the incumbents of that office, your
committee cannot but regard the prayer of the petitioners as
highly disrespectful to the clergy of our Commonwealth, as
tending to hold “ a numerous portion” of them up to obloquy
arid contempt; and, especially, as invading the right of private
judgment, which this respectable portion of our fellow-citizens
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are equally entitled to enjoy with the rest of the people of lids
Commonwealth; and for the undisturbed enjoyment of which,
and the right to express thei
what are not, the Jaws of God

hat are, andipmioi

tu )n

il secu-

iividnals in therity and protection with c
common

Your committee hold the rigl
inviolable; that its preservation

}t ol pel

inviolable; that its preservation and lull enjoyment, when res
pectfully exercised, is essential to the perpetuity of a free gov
eminent; but they hold, as equally sacred, the right of privati

y ot a tree gov-
right of private
)ught ever to bejudgment, and that no class of

arraigned for the peaceable and full exj: ressiou ot their opm-

ions, upon matters which concern the we
Your committee are aware, that petit

tare of society

3iis may be received,
tion of a committee,considered and disposed of, without the a

and yet without a violation of the const!u

■ubmit, as their unanim ii all cases

where petit theP P
t her t of

ob-

/,

yn

ers
aheir j

ofrmmittee, than there is ot doing

mmr 1
ven if II discourteous and op-

ity ; added to which,
ise upon the question
ve to withdraw, will

pvobrions to
such discussions as must be expected t
ot reiec x petition, or, up*

with much exci ne,

uessionx dcnd

of the t the pett

Your committee are, however, of opinion, that when a sub-
ject has been considered by a committee, and reported upon to

the Legislature, it is no infringement of the right of petition, to
lay upon the table without debate, and without reference, a
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petition resembling in its prayer the matter which has previ-
ously been reported upon.

Your committee recommend, for the reasons set forth in this
report, that the petitioners have leave to withdraw.

All which is respectfully submitted

Per order of the Committee

SAM. H, WALLEY, JR„ Chairman.
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To the Honorable Senate, and House of Representatives, in
General Court assembled :

The undersigned, citizens of Lynn, respectfully represent,
That, in their opinion, capital punishment is not only inexpedi-
ent and inefficacious as a means of preventing crime, but con-
trary to the dictates of an enlightened humanity and the law
of God. They, therefore, pray your honorable bodies immedi-
ately to abolish such punishment in this Commonwealth.

If, however, such abolition shall, for any reason, be deemed
inexpedient at the present time, your petitioners earnestly pray,
that the awfully solemn duty of hanging the convicted crimi-
nal, and ushering the guilty soul into the presence of God, in-
stead of longer being imposed on sheriffs, whose humane feel-
ings are often shocked by such brutality, may hereafter be as-
signed to hangmen, such as your wisdom may enable you to
select out of that numerous portion of the clergy, who are the
most zealous advocates of judicial murder, and through whose
influence the inhuman practice has been so long continued.
Your petitioners conceive, that such arrangement would be
peculiarly fitting and proper, since the hanging of the criminal,
if demanded by the requisitions of the Divine Law, is the most
solemn and sacred duty imposed upon man, and ought to be
performed only by holy men, who have been ordained and con-
secrated as ministers of God. And your petitioners will ever
pray.

James N. Buffum,
James P. Boyer,
H. M. Bubier,

Israel Buffum,
D. W. Newhall,
James N. Pillsbury,
Isaac Pinkham,Darius Barry,

M. B. Allen, Stephen N. Breed,

PETITION.
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Freeman F. Myrick,
.T. M. Fuller,

Joseph Townsend,
Daniel Orr,

Abner Newhall,
Moses Breed 2d,
Samuel Silsbe,
Geo. L. Barnes,
Preserved Sprague,
Edwin Jeffers.

Wilson Blye,
Elisha Frye,
Win. Luscomh,
Benjamin Luscomh,
Thos. Phillips,
Nathan M. Phillips,






